
Professional Curds.

T E. JUN KIN, Attorney
fj a now liioomiifliu, rerryco.,r.

aTOnice Next duor to tlie residence ol Judge
Juukln. i5tl

MARKET., Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. New lilooinlleld, Perry ciiunty, Pa.
Offlce directly opposite the Post-Olllc-

nnd adjoining the Mansion House.

j avia l'OTTKit,
ATTOUNKY AT l,AW,

NEW ItLOOMFIELD, TERRY CO., PA.

JT Claims promptly secured collected
Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. "yi

II. SMILE Y, Attorney at Law.
CHARLES New Uloonilleld, ferry Co. Pa.

.Omoe with C. A. Barimtt, Esq., on High
Street, north sldo, nearly opposite the Presbvle-tla- a

Church. August 20. 1872.

tirM. A.BPONBLER, Attorney-Bt-Law- ,
V onice adjoining his residence, on East

Mainstreet, New Bluomtield, Perry co., Pa. 3 2 ly

Q.BI1ATTO, Burgeon Dentist,JOHN NewBloomlleld,Perryco.,Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical aud Surgical Dentistry
done In the best manner, and at reasonable
'"Xorflceathlsresldence'one door Eastofthe
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A. Bponsler'i
Lawotlloe. 3 21y

N. SE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

WM. NewUloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
Bloomlield, 3 331V.

M. BUTCH,WM. ATTORN EY-A- LAW,
New llloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

aWOillce Two doors West ol F. Mortimer,
8tore37 ly

POTTER, NOTARY PUBLIC, New Bloom.LEWIS Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgage and Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn aud
certified, will also take depositions to be reid In
auv court lu the United States. 7 10 ly

J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHAS. New Bloomlield, Perry co., Pa.

a-- professional business promptlyandf aith-full-

attended to. 3 2 1 v.

fTTM. A. MOKKISOX,
Y JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NkwOekmawtown, Perry co., Pa.
r Remittanceswillbe made promptly for all

Collections made. 744

A. BARN ETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHAS. New Bloomlield. Perry co.. Pa

Offlee on high street. North side, nearly op
posite the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

LIGGETT. Attorney-at-Law- .ML. Xewport, Perry County. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all busi-
ness matters committed to his care.

em. Olllce, No. 3i) North Second Street.
Newport, April 2? 1S78.

PIchardIl. magee,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
-- Olllce at his residence, lu CENTRE TOWN-SHI-

Perry County, Penn'a., one mile South of
New Bloomlield. 10 3

0. P. BOLLINGER, M. D ,

having located in Newport, offer f Profes- -

sional services to all who may need
Chronic diseases of every description cured.

Ofilce in Dr. Shatto's building, 4th Street"
March 4, 1878.

H. MARTINQEORGE

GENERAL AGENT.
BLAIN, PEltUY COUNTY, 1A.

Special attention given to the collection of
claims, and any other bmlness entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877.

'XTTATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CEO. C.HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Carlisle Street,

New Bloomfleld Pa. Repairing of all kinds well
and promptly done.

EATHER

THE subscriber has now on hand at

LOW PKICES,

Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calf Skins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ROANS, &c.

F. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

American and Foreign Patents.

GILMORK & CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN,
& CO., Solicitors. Patents ro- -

cured in all countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCF.
No charge unless the patent U granted. No fees'
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commie- -'

sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent office, Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Butts in different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions orPat-.ent-

Send Stamp to Uilinoreb Co., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANT8 ft SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
8. General Land Oilice and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip in 40, 80, any li0 acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can
be located In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
IL25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gilmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and BAILORS of the

late war, or their hel rs, are I n many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,

.and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE & CO., and a full

examination, win be ivea you free.

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the lata war,

' however slight, can obtain a peuson by addressing
GILMORE & CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE ft CO., before
the Supreme Court of the Hulled States, the Couit
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In a separate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.
Prompt at tent ion to all business entrusted to

"GILMoUE ft CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
'win success by deserving It.
Address! GILMoltE &CO.,

629 F. Street,
Washington, D. C.
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Newport Advertisements.

it. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kind of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dnlers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearlield Pine and Hem-
lock only.

W. R. 8. COOK ft CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1870.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son.)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will a'lford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
BALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &c, &c.

FOR SALE AT THK LOWEST RATES.

4. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

NEWP0RT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Komedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Ferfuniery

II at. n OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Atso always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrfitlly and Promptly FilleJ

B . M . E D Y ,

Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's 1tuilllng,
NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

CALL AND SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite theRailroad Depot, at NEWPORT, where he is piepared to supply
OYSTERS, GROCERIES, fc,

At the lowest market price. A full stock oa
hand. The patronage of the public is solicited.
4atf. WM. ICKE8,

Newport, Pa,

Grain Wanted at the Newport Mills.

fTIHE undersigned will pay a premium on good.
--a uiy, urmii ui an kiiiuh.

MILTON B. KHHELMAN,
461y Newport, Perry county, Pa.

IMPORT ANT NOTICE. The subscriber
firm of Rhoades Smith, would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he ha opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, andat from TEN to TWKNTlf per cent, cheaper thanthe old tlrin.

-- Uive me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8, 1867.

tR R J ek Id your own town. v Outfit freeuf Norlsk. Reader. It you want a businessat which persons of either sex can make greatpay all the lime they work, write for full partlcu.
lars to II. HALLKTT & CO.. Portland, Me. "11 ly

.J16il

PRICES

jnaajja

REDUCED

"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

New Mel Machine

liight-Uuuniu- Noiseless,

No Oears,No Cams,No Springs.
New and Elegant Styles or Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our ma-chin- es

at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

2G Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 18t.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind T

If so, call and see the

LARGE STOCK
NOW OFFERED BT

F. MOBTIMIB.

PrlraU flrapltal,

Dr.A.G.OLIN'S 11T Kt Vulilnr--
loa SI. I'hlrun,.

ail IMuau. ola Private n.lurfc multlnr frnin m.1
or Infection of cither s.t. ftrmlnal Writkncnpcodiicliif
F.mlwloii, Lou.rMfi.Qri, Impaired Mt, LaaiAlunnood or lmpoUncj. Nervous Iftrbllfiv,

lUauaof lb. llUddrr, Kldneva, I.lvrr.I.Hlia. A.thiiift, C.Urrb, 111m, ll chronic DUcue. ftDd
jl.ld lo hU lrnli.,.nt. Ur.Olln

hu hA4 c.pcrl.nrc, .ndrura.whn.othM ftdl. II.u . rnuluM. of the Rsfurirwd Srhonl. uut bo mcrrtirv, bM th.Intnl pnctlc In III. U.S. I.AII1KH rqiilru, Irnum.nl wllm
private bom. end bovd, roll or writ. Kvcrv conv.ni.nc. forj.Ucnu. Bend ofly ccnu for wmnl. of RuliMr Ooodi and tr

of Important Information by iiim. DB. OLIN'SFcmal. PIIK 5 par Boa. ConiulUllon fnta.

MAERIAGE GUIDE XSssLtSfA
young Aiid nilddU iutmI of both Sain, on ml dbM of prlv.ta
utun. Vluabltvtvl' in ,ha mturltKl and th rootemrlsting
mturtiiM. Hnw to kw hetvlthy and truly faiumy in th mwrlvd nlartton. kvmbody shgulii gol liili book. Pnt AO otnU, towywl- -

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Guide to Wedlock and
miai irratu on the

lutict ot nurrinne and tha
unfit tor It; the

rnt of Reproduction and
'he Diacaaea of Women.

A book lor prlvfttr. round-- f
ate read. lift. 2UU pagea, pric

o-- .,, jHHIVAltMtDICAL ADVISER!
ariiiuji irom SelfAbuse, Exceanei, or Secret DiMniei, wiiU tit UmIBietntof tOi '.urvpvtgv. prc M cl.A ClilNIdAL LECTUHE on ih iNw dlictm tnjftio.ii ol Uie Tttretvt nd Catwrb.Buptur. UitOpium Habit, 4V(..nric4 lu I'm.

.ithir book unit poitpaidon rereipt Of arte t or all thrM.
contatning W uet illustrattt. lor ;a ph.

dorwa SO, BUTTS. Ha, IS N. KUi 6t. St. Jcuia, Ho.

EWARHINO'S Copyrighted 1877)

BLA.isri:s,
The Latest and Beat. A Great Improvement awant supplied. We furnish low and whateveryou need.
Lair aud Commercial Supplies of all Kinds.

W Send for samples and price lists of whatyou want.
W CatalRiies of Blanks furnished at THIS

OFFICE, or direct from the publisher.
K. WAlUflO, Tyrone, Pa.

JADIES addicted to the habit of
are Invited to seek Information at aprivate home, where medical attendance and all

comforts are provided. For information addressMiu. W.H. NICHOLSON. Box 2,712. rhlladelpia.
November, 13, 1877.

ll. - BJ Haa.'' HMriMiLT rAfaira"'aw yaaw at TUB MILLION. KjUtv.

f M ntrttod Uk kalaalM Ta
llW.kai. rkJl. ra Wl .T

IBMtaUlJmawk. .t.kma), m4 ft to aVBy. hmt,. aii
mmmfmkU7 HLwal II m.MaW) iM)'BAlttfIia." 1M.M9 MfJ. 4"WllaU , .m, iXm HsMmI Phm TIT IT O Ml
MOW. OaO. -a.

OkWM CWmh iIn tJMMW. .1 HI A f , Til Tnja,

mu. AUtrn, a avj(i.Lai aAJixaa," " 7i i. m. .

OM rLATRD WATCHRS, ChespwtS3 In tin known world. Samil4 Walck Prt lo
Aomtu Audraaa, A. CouLTaa Ux, Cttkago.

PAKLOB PIC'TUKK printed In Ten
Colors. 25 VIsltliiK Cards with your01 name finely printed. 10 Flirtation
Cards . 12 Sheets of Writing Paper, 12
t. ii no r.nYoinptr, i iiuuoer, o rens.

The lot sent post-pai- for 24 cents. Send Post
Stamps or Cash. KURTZ a B 1(0., 431 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 12 ly

A VCTIONEERS.

AS. P. LATCH FORD,

A UCTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive pronmt attention.

DON N ALLY'S M1L1.8, PERRY CO., TA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post olllce address,

Skermansdale, Perry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER,
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

aTTerms Moderate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. 61 f

Anclloneer.- - Tbe undersiened elves
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Oaupliln counties. Orders are solicited and
promptattention wlllbe Klven.

JJ. U. WELI.8,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa.

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEElt,
nnlvllle. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

D AVID M'COY,

AUCTION 101 lit i
ICKESBUIIO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention raidto ail calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT

I would respectively I nrorm myfrlendsthatlln
teudcalllng upon them with a supplyof good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

CASSIMERS,
OA8SINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

OAltPETS, &o.t
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M. BIXLER.
CentreWooler Factobt. 8,17,4m

Cnn l. r rrrrl W f It. rrrMrn.rl b.S
f r'Stil) LlTU (!, UCT.

rnosril ITR
.

ol
..

USK. r tort tnrf nnnms.irli inn, lhuuiis, uronciiiui at all scralniasi I

iiusm. aikfeirdroftuiUorOimiis '1
I lie b not trot it, I will, es rtctipt
. i ino(ii.uiM.(;..saiji

U,.lal.l.l.

aW For Sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomlield
Perry county, Pa.

A TEAR. Agentswanted. BusU
nrss Iff Itlmale. Particular free.
Aadraai J. OBTH 00., It La all. Ma.

pnEwitn WATrn Ann rnT-- a$45 with every ordar. Out
at Ireo. j. 11. 0) lord 4 Co., Chloaga.lll.

Tie B Times

is published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomlield Perry Co., Pa.,

At the Low Price of

SI 25 PER YEAR,
WITHIN THK COUNTY.

$1 50 PEll YEAlt,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medi-

um in this section of the

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 !

By reading and practicing
KNOW the Inestimable truths con-

tained in the best medical
book ever issued, entitled

THY Pl t Price only 1. Sent by mailllllwlalalnn receipt of price. It
treats of Exhausted Vitality, Prematura Decline,
Kervous and Pbyaicsi Debility, asd tbo endless
concomitant ills and untold roiaerioe that result
therefrom, and contains more than Morifrinal pre-
scriptions, any one of which ii worth the price of
the book. This book was written by the most ex-
tensive and probably the moat skilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded n gold and jew-
elled medal by the National Medical Association.
A Pamphlet, illustrated with the very finest
feteel bDgravings a mar-
vel of art and beauty HEAL
sent raxi to all. Send
fur it at once.. Address
lEAIKIDY MEDICAL,
INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bui. THYSELFfinch St., Boston, Mass.

lMnWISTHETIMK TO SECURE TKHRITO-I1UI-

KY FOB DK. FOLK'S GREAT WORK.
THE NEW ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

The grandest selling book for the Pennsylvania
Held. Liberal terms to Agents. Send 12. Wat
once for complela out Ht, or ten cents for ourtM
Sage sample, and name territory wanted.

D. 0. GOODRICH, publisher, llarrlsburg.
Penna. matDon't fall to say what paper you saw this In.

plffllrfAt
Shot in the Neck.

A young lady of Okolona sat beside
the window, Bewlng, when her brother
lounged Into the room and reposed Ills
manly form on the sofa.

" Bub," said our heroine, looking up
from her work, " papa says that Frank
was on a Jamboree last night. What
did he mean ?" And a deep blush man-
tled ber seraphic countenance as she
spoke the name of the man she loved.

" A jamboree, sis, was the answer,ls a
tear."

" A tear V" she Inquired, with a puz-
zled look in her starry eyes, " what Is a
tear V

" Why it is a bender."
" I cannot understand you."
" Well, then, bIb, he meant to say that

Frank had it up his snoot."
" Why, bud, have you forgotten how

to speak English 'I What is the use of
perplexing me in this way V"

" Well, to be plain, then, be wasyork-e- d

corned, you know."
" No, I don't know. Do tell me what

was the matter V
" I have told you. Frank took too big

a fly In his lemonade, and it made him
how come-you-s- o ; or, in other words,
be was

" Half-seas-ov- V"

" Yes. Three sheets In the wind, you
see."

" But what makes you so provoking ?

That kind of talk Is all Hebrew to me.
What did happen to dear Frank V

" Didn't I tell you ? Didn't I just as
much as say that he was shot in the
neck, and "

"Shot in. the neck! O! I know it
killed blml O Frank! O! O! O!" and
after a succession of wild, pierceing
shrieks that might have been heard over
at Houston, our heroine began to lay
her plans for catching a beau in another
quarter.

lEi? "I've always noticed," says Mrs.
Partington dropping her voice to the
key that people adopt when they are'
disposed to bo philosophical or moral
" I've always noticed that every year
added to a man's life has a tenderness to
make him older. I'm sure, too, I
haven't got the exorbitance of feelings
that I once had, and I don't believe I
shall ever have it again if I live to the
age of Melhusale, which,' goodness
knows I don't want. But I wouldn't
wish to be a centuriun ; and the Idea of
one surviving her factories, and be-

coming Idiomatic, always gives me a
disagreeable consoriousness."

C.T " There Is nothing new under the
sun," remarked Solomon, the wise king.
" How about neuralgia V asked Iteho-boa-

walking into the palace with his
jaw tied up in a red flannel, and the
faint, far away odor of old fashioned
arnica on his mustache. The monarch
scowled, and said he hoped the kingdom
of Israel hadn't got down to running a
Paragrapher's Association just yet.

H5T " Jack," said the son of an Eng-
lish emigrant, who had just landed at
Castle Garden to his brother, pointing
to a bird in the window, " his that a
howll"

" No," replied Jack. " Hit's an 'en."
" You are both wrong, my children,"

said the father, " hit's neither a howl
or an 'en, hit's a beagle, the hemblem
hof this 'ere blasted country."

" What will you be helped to in
in the way of early vegetables?" said
M 'Donald yesterday to a lady customer.
" Lettuce, pray," was the quick reply.
M'Donald looked sharply at the lady,
and concluded she was a lay preacher,
until she pointed to the lettuce basket.

3T A man In Illinois committed
suicide by drowning, lately, In six inches
of water. He couldn't have done it
alone, but his wife, with that

devotion and helpfulness so
characteristic of the sex, sat on bis
head.

HIT " Second class in grammar, stand
up, said the schoolmaster. "John is."
Who does John corresjwnd with V" " I
know," said a little boy at the foot.hold-io- g

up bis band. " If you mean John
Smithers, he corresponds with my sister
Susan."

" Prisoner," said one of the
magistrates at a petty session held a few
days since not far from Banbury;
"prisoner, you are charged with aiding
and abetting at a prize fight" " Please,
sir, I take my Gospel oath I didn't bet a
farthing upon It," was the reply.

ST " Mr. Cheerman," said an Irish-
man in the course of an eloquent speech '" the gals Is the boys to do it."


